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Background of My Research
● A part of an independent study for the Human Rights Studies major 
● Was inspired by and largely corresponded with an Ethos service trip 
to the Standing Rock indigenous reservation one year ago
● After some time, I became interested in indigenous rights, history, 
and intersections with gender issues such as gender violence as well 
as the modern day mainstream feminist movement- all key 
components of my argument 
Argument/Thesis
Patriarchal and colonial structures have dominated North American society for centuries, consistently predicting the 
outcomes of lived experiences for marginalized groups. Over time, collective efforts within society have come to 
challenge these structures, including the contemporary feminist movement as well as decolonization efforts, 
respectfully. What has often been ignored within the mainstream feminist movement, however, is the interconnected 
nature of patriarchy with other oppressive structures, such as colonialism. This has resulted in a clear lack of identity 
of many in today’s world with the feminist label, despite adhering to sentiments of gender equity. Additionally, 
numerous other varieties of feminist scholarship and activism have emerged, seeking to ameliorate many of the 
existing gaps in mainstream feminism, including indigenous feminisms. Thus, I argue that as the mainstream 
feminist movement progresses in the contemporary moment, it is imperative that it make space for other feminisms 
which have sought to address many of its own gaps, specifically, indigenous feminism. The purpose of this would 
not only be to create more identity with the movement, but to develop tools for feminists to critically consider the 
binding connection between patriarchy and colonialism in ways that serves the overarching feminist goal of 
uprooting patriarchy. 
North American 
Feminisms 
North American Feminisms: An Overview
● No singular definition of feminism, though many feminists 
define feminism around the idea of “equality of the sexes”
● Scholars readily agree that “feminisms” (plural) is a far 
more accurate portrayal of the various strands of theory, 
practice, and perspective throughout the movement (Scholz, 
2010)
● Emerged as a way to address social and economic issues 
predominantly affecting the white middle class, making 
many women skeptical of the movement (Suzack et al., 
2010)
● Angela Davis, a black Marxist feminist, scholar, and 
activist, noted her suspicions of feminism in the late 80s, 
arguing that mainstream feminism addressed issues 
affecting white women while ignoring issues affecting black 
women & other women of color (Davis, 1983)
North American Feminisms: An Overview Cont.
● Later that same decade, Kimberle Crenshaw coined 
the term “intersectionality” to describe the ways in 
which black women’s overlapping identities of race 
and gender presented complexities for their own lived 
experiences beyond the “sum of racism and sexism” 
(Crenshaw, 2016)
● Despite such advances in feminism, many women of 
color and indigenous women still believe that feminism 
has failed them (Shane, 2018)- despite agreeing in 
the basic principle of gender equity which claims to 
unite all feminists as the fundamental core of feminist 
activism and scholarship- But why?
Feminism is Not for Everyone
● Several feminist scholars argue today that mainstream feminism...
○ Adheres to the status quo and is even complicit in the longevity of harmful structures 
outside of patriarchy, such as liberalism, colonialism, and capitalist exploitation 
(Shane, 2018)
○ Is not intersectional and therefore does not adequately address racist and xenophobic 
institutions, policies, and structures- Representation in feminism happens for 
representation’s sake (Gani, 2018)
○ Predominantly focuses on issues affecting the women in the white upper and middle 
classes 
● Intersectional feminisms seek to ameliorate the gaps present in mainstream feminist 
scholarship and activism. One such feminism is “indigenous feminism”. 
Indigenous Feminisms
Indigenous and Aboriginal Feminisms...
● Acknowledge and take seriously the experiences of 
indigenous women 
● Acknowledge the intersections between colonialism 
and patriarchy and the impacts of these on 
indigenous communities 
● Offers insight into a world without colonialism and 
patriarchy
● Is political, philosophical, and very critical; fits along 
other critical theories such as race theory and queer 
theory (Green, 2007) 
Indigenous and Aboriginal Feminisms...
● May critique mainstream feminism while simultaneously using 
feminist theory to critically analyze the experiences of indigenous 
women 
● Is often subject to criticism and even marginalization from 
indigenous communities in the same way that feminists and 
non-feminists alike critique mainstream feminism (Denis, 2007)
● Unites indigenous women through shared experiences of sexism and 
colonialism, across national and cultural boundaries, but… 
● Carries nuances as does any other “-ism”. It does not represent a 
shared indigenous culture, but rather a shared history (Suzack et 
al., 2010)
● Mainstream Feminism Needs Indigenous Feminisms 
Because… To dismantle patriarchy necessitates the 
dismantling of colonial structures. Indigenous feminisms 
acknowledge the intersection of these structures. 
Colonialism and 
Patriarchy in North 
America 
Colonialism and Patriarchy in North America 
● Colonialism- The enforced appropriation and 
occupation of indigenous land and resources and 
the denial of the conditions for self-determination 
by the oppressors (Green, 2007). Hi-Jacks 
culture, educational institutions, land, 
understandings of race, and gender, religions, and 
languages (Scholz, 2010)
● Period of colonization lasts from late 1400s-late 
1800s. During this time, indigenous people across 
North America are murdered, enslaved, raped, and 
their villages burned, land stolen, and communities 
ravaged with disease in mass campaigns of 
violence spanning centuries 
Colonialism and Patriarchy in North America Cont.
● Specifically, settler colonialism relies on the 
elimination of native societies based on the 
“doctrine of discovery” ‘
● Settler colonialism is not merely a historical 
event, but a structure (Wolfe, 2006)
● Scholars make distinctions between 
“colonialism” and “neocolonialism” to define the 
ways in which colonial powers exist today. For 
instances, some scholars define human trafficking 
as a kind of “neocolonialism” (Bernstein, 2018)
● Feminism can also be 
colonial/neo-colonial/imperial (IM, 2017)
Colonialism Tasked with Preserving Patriarchy  
● Legitimized gender-violence through the 
establishment of the patriarchy & made colonial 
domination seem “natural” 
● Introduced the gender-binary system and defined 
hierarchical gender relations/roles (KWEToday, 
2014)
● Manifests in violence against indigenous women 
● Native women and children are more likely than 
any other group in the U.S. to experience violence 
(Nagle, 2017)
● The conquest and exploitation of land directly 
corresponds with conquest and exploitation of 
indigenous women’s bodies 
● Destroyed matriarchal structures of some 
indigenous tribes in which indigenous women held 
a higher status of power (Maracle, 2006)
Traditional Cheyenne saying: “A nation is not 
conquered until the hearts of its women are on 
the ground. Then it is done, no matter how 
brave the warrier men nor how strong its 
weapons.”
Conclusions
● There is a significant lack of research on indigenous women and feminism. This lack of 
scholarship contributes to shortcomings of mainstream feminism today.
● Indigenous feminisms seek to acknowledge indigenous women in the context of 
colonialism & offers insight into a world without patriarchy AND colonialism
● Patriarchy and colonialism are so intrinsically connected, one cannot be dismantled 
without the other being dismantled 
● Feminism that advocates for blanket equality while not acknowledging the connection 
between colonial and patriarchal structures as well as self-determination is why many 
indigenous women still feel feminism is not for them 
● All of these and more are reasons why indigenous feminisms are necessary to mainstream 
feminism
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